Girls love to have their hair and nails done. If you are thinking of trying something new to pamper your
little angle then we have the party for you. We have put together a range of packages to offer you stress
free organised parties. Staffs are qualified to a high standard with all holding a NVQ level 3 advanced
qualification. No more mess and tidying up after!
Our salon offers hairdressing, beauty and nail services all under one roof in a professional spacious
environment. How much fun is your little one going to have!
Salon owner is (CRB) checked so parents do not have to stay at the salon if they need a few hours to
themselves. Pamper party’s can be held at various times and days, please come and visit us or ring to book.
Little Angles (6-12 years old)
Treatments include
Mini face massage
Foot spa and foot massage
Nails painted
Nail Art
Make up & glitter
Hair design

Client Testimonials:
Price includes:
Squash, Birthday
Cake and party
food, balloons
and banners.
Photos can be
taken and
emailed if
required.

Minimum 5 children / Maximum 15 children 2hrs
£20.00 per child: pamper party or £15 with a choice of two treatments.
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Choose four treatments from below
Seated chair massage (clothed)
Nail art
Mini manicure
Hand and arm massage
Mini facial
Make up
Spray tan
Hair design/straightened or some curls
Minimum 4 children / Maximum 10 children 2hrs

“Pamper party was great for my
8 year old daughters party.
Everything ran smoothly and the
staff took care of everything
right down to the cake! The staff
made the party so much fun for
the girls and they all
commented it was the best
party they had ever been too. I
think the salon will soon be
booked up! Many thanks to all
the staff for making it such a
special day for Samantha”.
Linda Simmonds Bradley Stoke
“Great Party, would 100%
recommend to everyone and
good value for money. Thanks
Tay and Luke for making the
girls laugh so much and
decorating the salon. Nicole and
her friends were smiling all night
after. Now Nicole’s sister wants
one for her birthday!”
Claire Chiba Frampton Cottrell

£33.00 per child: pamper party or £20 with two treatments each and minimum of 8children.

Web address: Fusionhairandbeauty.net

(face book) for updates and promotions “FusionHairBeautyandNails”
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Come on girls why not treat yourself and your friends to a fun evening in the salon. Book the baby sitter
and have some “me pamper time” with your friends. Lots of laugh’s and treatments to make you feel
relaxed and refreshed. We will take care of the arrangements in the salon to ensure you have a relaxing
and tranquil environment with soft candlelight. We are sure you will all leave feeling refreshed and
revitalised.
£29.00 per person minimum 5 -8 ladies maximum. Party time approx 2hours
All pamper ladies will receive a free discount voucher to use towards another salon visit and excusive
package deals.
Evening includes a choice of one treatment per person from each category: A) Mini back, neck and
shoulder massage or a mini facial
B) Mini manicure or pedicure with aromatherapy oil massage and nail polish
This means you each receive two treatments each in total.
2 x bottles of Bucks Fizz or wine is included within the price. Light refreshments can be available on the
evening at a charge of £5.00 per head.
Also available on request
Spray tan parties, Hair and beauty pamper packages, pre-hen do packages, Prom packages. Please enquire
within.
Please Note: A 10% booking deposit is required, which is non-refundable if the party is cancelled
within 48 hrs of the party.

Web address: Fusionhairandbeauty.net

(face book) for updates and promotions “FusionHairBeautyandNails”

Pre Holiday Packages
How exciting is it when you have everything booked and the days are getting close to your well earned
holiday... Suitcase nearly packed and just the last thought is how to look your best!
We have put our heads together at Fusion and listened to our customers. We can now reveal the ultimate
package to suit you personally. You will look and feel holiday ready when you have chosen your personal
favourite treatments.
From the boxes below you can choose:
Holiday express package: One treatment out of box A and two out of box B = £28.00 saving up to £23.00
Summer fresh package: = Two treatments out of box A & B = £39.00 WOW! Saving up to £37.00
Skin goddess package: = Three treatments out of box A and three out of box B =£49.00 what a treat!
Saving up to £42.00
Sun queen: = Two treatments out of box A, B, One from box C £62. 00 Complete You Time! Savings of
around £49.00
Holiday spirit Package: = Two treatments out of box A, B, C one out of box D = £ 99.00 Crazy price!
Savings of around £112.00
Ultimate summer queen: = Three treatments out of box A, Two treatments out of box B, One from box C
and one from box D = £99.00 Madness offer! Savings up to £92.00
A
1) Full manicure
2) Full pedicure
3) Luxury Paraffin wax hand and
arm treatment. Your skin will
be extremely soft
4) Nail Art design including
Olympic
Nails
genuine
Swarovski crystals
1) Full set of Lash perfect Lashes.
Normally £70.00
2) Gel Nails with white tips or natural
overlay and nail art design
3) Manual St Tropez Tan
Web
address:
Fusionhairandbeauty.net
4) Cut
and Blow‐dry

B
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

D

Eye brow shape
Eyelash and brow Tint
Eyebrow wax
Top lip wax/face wax
Arm wax
Bikini Wax

C
1) Thailand infused tropical Facial
2) Full body exfoliation and luxury
skin rehydration treatment
3) Full leg wax
4) Gel Nails with white tips or natural
overlay
5) OPI or GELAC two week lasting
polish
6) Minx nail armour/ nail wraps
7) The ultimate ST Tropez spray tan
in Dark or original
8) Half a set of Lash perfect Lash’s

(face book) for updates and promotions “FusionHairBeautyandNails”

Come on Great Britain!!!!
Show your support for Great Britain and join in with the fun with our fabulous nail designs
representing the Olympics. Designs produced by our very own “master nail artist”. You will
attrite allot of attention!!! Gems, sparkles and colour. You will 100% be envied by your
friends. Included in our price is a nail shape, hand and arm massage with custom blended
skin treatment and your fantastic unique design. Wow price of £15.00

Web address: Fusionhairandbeauty.net

(face book) for updates and promotions “FusionHairBeautyandNails”

